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Journala of lbe United Bleleo.
• hundred years
Thomroee
alept
in all orp.nisations with which they ha ve a common interest.
R. R. Hamilton. proteuor ot law in r!vor ot th:e
1
Cllarleoton is called "the friendly city" and E. I. is "a
..!':i:��:...b
bu UllUI t.bat better do7 comeo
t lbe at lbe mu.-cy o t W}'OrDJDa,
rl'iendly oehooL" Half the educa ti on you get from colleire
sold, "In my oPlnloc.
Ooared feulonal tra1nJna tor Ibo �
hundred ,..,..
a
la well on lbe rood to bocomlna
comes from the contacls you m a ke both with students ·and A nlgh�
tst must remain llllght.Jy obourd; and
nallonol figure ln edtteatlonal weft. evm attp l� ""'*· lb&L . �
teachen. Make friend!, apeak to trtudtnta and teachers when
n la lDJI frank oplnlon t.bat ODJI lliiouJd Con.!St of everytblng else
you meet them in the halls or on the street. Boost the school Wae &be dreemlJJI u ahe lay
� •bleb la fortunate enoueh to but "Journali.tlc technlque."
in eoery way you can. This is a good school. The last few U'llder lbe ar<bed ...Ut
IO be con�Beloit Alumnus.
years have been filled wi th the auccesaea of our athle tic team.•, Did Ille llMr 1be wind and tile oott iltqulre bis - Is
OUl' publications, our organizations, ·and our i.eholan. There
'
At
·
re,,,.ins w ith us the inspiration of the put, Gd with this inn
•
�t!n!' W"-AhnnlQ l'!"""ntA �11 Mtiviti•a whi•h APA Wnrthy Of �- ----• _ -�� ••�
E. I. NOW IS THE TIME TO STEP ON THE GAS! DON'T - -;;;-" ·- 87 lbe EdlJGr --------.
WAIT UNTIL DECEMBER.
c- and held 1be1r mau.
All lbe � ln trembJ1na I.eat yeof wllb tblo very lint
welcome lbem IO E. L and hope they
.
pare
une
ctiVJti�
•
. •
There will
niormsue lbe editor, B. � be- have • pleaaant stay.
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The rollowing editorial ta ken from t he Danville Commer- Know Doolhl
.
cial-Ne'l"IJ iA iudicativ of the trend of thought toward spare Yeo, for Dooth come floetlnc there
time aetivitfes. Not only is the subject matter fitting for the And -·- tn lbe ball,
junnlle bot al90 for t he eollep student who h8" difliculy in Bu< � II� and did not
bear
filling hia non-working hours:
'' 'Delinqueneiea are distinctly spare time activities.,' de.. Bia •hi.sptr call.
elAreo the Jurure of a J.tn:enile eoud. It aeema to he a mode
_
.
_
_ .
.
.
. .
veni?o of the .ol� sa,;ng, 'Satan fhula some mischief still for
<>er
iffie ,unm_ co oo. ·
•
Wltb an tb6 lh1n1n& ot blr eJa
;
.
_
ur� th.a&. WA;!a be. fonntl to. fU1 _n.b1lt11'@�
•. Aed ha.1::.. he iOGl.. ·
·
.
apare Ell;"•• pwti�ularl7 evenln
. when m'!St delin9uenc1• I
,
oeciu, wtth orp.1nzed &mll80mellt and eutel't&lnment, either on
lllep$ • hundred ,......_.
�umicipal playgrounds or throngll th« public sc hool&. Homes, Btnoe lhen "her f� are ,,___
)Ml u.
na. tonse-r turn · h in.tAPMta. fttr avani� -n�rt�'!!�nt.
Por even Death._m.Ult. lean wtth �
J'ew families rt'<luire dutiea of children. Except on farms, there Th4' Poftr to l'1ee.
are no ehons for :rollllflle1'9 to do.
O. W. '11.
·
"It io & truly 8f'l'ioaa state of affairs. The flnt place to
offer pleasant and
epart>
acti-.ities ought to be the
hme. When the He111ng meal 11 onr the ki_ tch e n o'r din m tr a
prof..,.. of PQ<l1oloa room table oul{ht to be anilab!e for games or drawinw or malt- a pret._ or ....u- stuf
m1 thinp. 11.. u;. could W<e op a lit11e reading alo ud pub- _.._ 'Ibe - do7 lbra men
·
came to bis .- ....nn, tuxedol
lie library boolul would eo.t the.m. nothing.
"Tiie � of * ...._ of .,.,.. Ume acliYIU.. In tile and 1111t "tot>Pera< "
.._ II \Ml U ....,_ aa ..._ of mata1 neovoetulnela
• &119 ,.... of Ille wllDle famll7. Elden and young folks alike
are now so aecuatomed to artift.eial amuaementa that they can't
1- an enning without movies or bridp or d anc i ng or mo,
'9ring or hanging uound .- eomep with the gaDjC.
Pl>l1f men were - -•
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:A New Show Year

BIG WRESTLING MATCH
Oft the Stage-Wed. Night

·

MIDNIGHT SHOW 11 P.M.

JACK CURTIS

vs.

JACK lYNCH·
Decatur, IU.

One Fall To A Finieh!
Ont�Screcnert

Wl\EELER
,,.

-I• Here!

F.riday and Saturday
-..1"18

Coach C. P. Lantz Begins 21st 1 ----- Panther Schedule Includes 7
Seaso� With a Veteran Line ! Smiling
Games;_ 2 New Rivals. Added
Powen, Sm!\11, and Att<iberey To �ptain Panthera
With
Begina 21st Se�aon /Millikin a.nd-;:-clan& Clentral

I

by Gi:aduation; Dev
er!ck Palll to lle\ltnt.
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- tbe
C. P. L&nU

returns to mold a
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ftturn
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Terre Haute.
Ind., proved to be an easy foe last
year. talUng before th e
ot
Cc.nse 34-0 Wally Marie's freeh
man aquad, was very good laat. �
j
and a strong vusity ts expecteQfh1.S Indiana State from

Pant.her

fall.
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sible strength
Athletics

of

the

Nick Alt.rock.

Phlla.delphia
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l
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a WU el� captO.in ot the players and a decided preference
1931 Carbondale eleven and unless was erprea.sed for the mum of the
a.a a star quarterback last aeuon
to repeat bis � per1

tbla

made

bttn

mammoth scores but fell before the

Millard . sparts

&IDbiNine-

The

one of
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21

defeated

the

St. Viator proved to be one of the
mflllt •trPn11011.11 nnnnpntJI 1-t fall
��!' ?..::·:!::-:.-. :� �.� i:!:vr..o;..:; .x.;w.:
uous a
/\fl.et a hard fo�ht pme the
our
n
Panthers emeTged vtctors
13-0.
u��t!l\as:."e:��r�ni��;
!31.at.: Normal tr om Bloomington wu
ln n n tg ht rame Sept. 25. the Blg
Knox will
a in quite a lot
of
deteat.ed In a llstlesJ cont.est 15-0 In
Blue machJne then invad es the Blg publicity during lhe early part of
t e first game of the &ea.son laat
Six conference and meets the Kan - the season aince
the
Stwuhen
year_
sas Aggies at Manhattan. Kansas .
travel to the East to pay their reCarbondale provlded the only lcu
spect.s to the Army.
of a iinat football team La.st year
It ts interesting to note Um t the
2-0. S. I. N. U. scored a safety when
nob le experiment of night football
During the recent White Sox-cub
Hance stepped out.side the end r.one.
With charity contest
at E. I. has been dlscnrded.
Billy
Sullivan. A great
aame ls usured thU year
only two home games it was not a. young third- b&Seman
fresh
trom as Oct.
17 b Homecoming day.
paying oroposttton. Graduate stu
M.iili�m IH iiecat.ur LS &iwaya a
dents, who r eturned for Homecom��n
threaL
The Panthers ended the
:..."16. cbJcctcd t.o the r..m.e played on ed ·;o:!"�t !"le '!::i.,: d:-e:..�L.-...;
::.hc:..:t lit� ae¥J:10u w1Lh tL l.u: w1U1 MUl1kln
Prtday night and the change wi ll Sullivan replied, .. I WLS Jmt thi k
n
f o r Uttle Nlnetttn foot.ball honon
meet with their approval.
Despite ing who wouJd replace Ma.rty Brill
and
year Leo Jobmon intends
the highly succe.sstu l season of la.st at right half on this year·s Notre
to allow no cha.nee tor a ue. The
year·s Psnthe1'"1 the lights fallf-r to n.-m,. fnnt°"ll t.PS\m"
5U'e.og".h o: t.bc Clln�ral Nonna! at
m.atert.a.lly increase the gate ?'!!Dam· We, Ind.. ls unknown.
cetpu.
I n i1V1Ill his views on the pas-
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Acror d1ng to �1.5\on rendered
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to be
b y last year's rtaerve by C. W. Whitt.en , athletic com.m15material or aome newcomer from the �ooer of the Little Nineteen conSm.1th. who flnl.Vled ' ference, Harry Canada. Carbondale
proep ranks.
h1.s interrupted schooUng last year 1 ce nter , wa.s cl eared of any suaplwas al.w
b&ll carrier &nd a cion of having accepted money for
a good
ring.
Cood. bloc er . 'Ibe third member bis appeara nce ln a prize Oght
the
tut year's "unc:rossed goal line'' Thls de cl.\lon waa ren er ed by
MBlg Mogul'' despite
overwhelmWtlllan1
\s
team loat by graduation
sub-llnesman. l.n.a e vide nce that was collected by
Atterbel'Ty '31, a
the Chicago Tribu n
to prove thet
Atterberry wu a dependal>� pa.rd I
wno came W rv. t.!i �--e cl the Canada wu a profesalona.I boxer
and, as a resUlt, ws.s barrec trom
flahL in every game.
IAte news !rom casey reveals an- Oahtlng In the Chicago Trtbw1e
lden Gloves tournament
aertous lass to Coa.cb Lantz. Go
The d� evidence against
'"Heavy" Denrtct '32, the regular
fullback of IaA year's team, h.U se- Clnada wa.s a ch ec �;htch both he
CUHd a poetUon aa teacher ln a .and bis maJ?a�r had t-ndoued.
.achoo1 near Casey and will not re- � r.13.de out an atftdl\v1t to the
tum t.h1a fall. Th18 leaves another 1 e1Ject that be never rece.IVed a cent
only aces to show
poatUon which must be fllli"d by la.st , of pay . which
year'1 reserves or by
the en- that there are still some kind .
local playen were nev er ennub
cba.rit.a.ble
ln
thl!i w o rld trYtng thusla.stlc over the noodllght syst.erinl freshmen.
"Pellx" Bance t-.a:s re.turned and their beat to help out a nelght-or t.em. The a:lamor of night foot ball
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from the line.
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years stellar ha.l!ba.ck and around
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ln lhe
p.J.ner, leaves a larp
entirely of Sen!on and Corbett &nd m e n t of a good backfl.eld."-C. P.
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otrenaive lineup.
Company hope to have one m or e blg Lantz_
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failed to mate rtve yards or more I Whitt
year.
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3· Double X Pou will not get
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Jim Abraham's return tb.l.s tall lead the oppoalUon at Schahtf'r under the lights I'aat season nly
should add speed to the of.tense. Pie.Id ! or the benef'lt of the Horne- Lwo night games are to be played
thb year.
St&nley Wuem wUl probablY be comers on OCtober 17.
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where he bl copoble
handling N w Spo- - Wn"t
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e
can probably put a veteran team
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on the fleld at the beglnn.Jng of the aid to the National League champs
Wyeth and ntua ot last lltMOn'a
Oharleston'• Pinon
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